
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carnaban,
Central avenue-, returned Tues
from a week's visit to Battle Cri
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Mrs. William Paaushka, 84 years
old, 'the only- surviving charter
-neimber .of flhc Wilitetic Parisht
M.let hod ist church, was ainong the'
îvorshippers iii the -large congre-
gai ion. attending the iinipressh~e
Wfalch-Night sèrvices ai the' chu rch

oit Nezc Year's ere.

"H-er mind andý heart carried lber.
far back to sixty-four years ago,
when she sat with a littie band of
fifty worshippers in the littie white
scbool bouse of two rooms," muses
an observer in conveying the spirit
of Mrs. Panushka's impressions, at
Sunday's Watch-Night services.

"She bas witnessed . rany changes
... Today we worship in a beautiful

new building with 600 members, but,
-. with the sanie spirit of lovalty a.nd

growing in a larger and deeper spirit-
*uality."

Mrs. Gordon Wilson of 41.5 Ninthi
street and ber son, Tom, are Ieaving.
tomorrow for Lakeland. Fia., to re-
main until tbe winter is over. M.,rs.,
Walter Joyce and her children of
Wihrette ivili occupy Mrs. . ýVilson's
-1om1e vwhile sbe is awayv.

1:1r. and Mrs. Robert Lee è e-
gowen, 197 Oxford road, Kei1ilwortb;ý
entertained eigbteen guests at cards
and dancing New Year's eve.
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mantled in the Hall of Religions on
the fair grounds and will be rein-
stated in the Bishop Anderson memi-
orial chapel at the seniinary, Dr.
Frederick C. Grant, dean of the
seminary, announced.

Mr. ýAllen gave the organ to the
seminary as a memnorial to bis 'daugb-
ter, Barbara. During the. period of the
fair the organ was. used for pro-
gramns iwithin 'the assemnbiy room of
the Hall of Religions, as well as in
the loîbby a~nd for broadc'asting pur-
poses.

Mrs. ýM. H. Lieber WiII
Address Leg,-ion Women

The American: Legion auxiliary,
Wilmette Unlit 46, wiII hol1d it.s regular
meeting Monday evening, -January 8.
at the home of Mirs. E. W., Mo on, 125
Ninth street. It is to he an Americanismn
meeting. Mrs. Maurice, H. Liéber of
%Vinnietka wvill, speak -op "Vorld Tcipics
oi Today." The Cook County courcil,
-meeting i t, , to be held Friday afteilIoon,
Januarv 5, at 1 :30 on the ninth floor of
the Auditorium hotel.

Hlighcerest P. T. A. Meets
at School Next Tuesday:
The H-ighcresýt Parent-Teacher asso-

ciation ivill hold its regular monthly
meeting Tuesday evenin.g, ,Januarv 9,
at 8. o'clock in Highicrest school. ol
lo\Ning the busiiness meeting and pro-
gram, refreshuients \vill be served.

SAIL FOR ENGLAND
M1r. .and Mrs. Harry Donaldson- aild

their daughter, Joan, of WVilmette
sailed from New York on Decembher
29, on the Georgiac for London, Eng-
land, to Ïrmain, for an indefiniite
length of time. '.,r.'Donaldlson lias
been called there by business. M.,rs.Donaldson, is the (lauiglter of. -\r.
and Mrs.'Charles N.ý Reese.- 120 Lin-
den ave.nue.

Edith, daugliter of the Walter 'N o-
ble 'Gilletts, 533 Roslyn road, Kenil-
worth, entertained a smiall .groilp of
friends Friday at a toboggan party
ait Indian. Hill club.
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